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Student Directed Plays .End Tonight

·~. cam

us Crier

Curtain Raises 8:15
On College 'Trilogy

· · Tonight at 8: 1 5 the curtain goes up for the last time on'
three one-act plays, "Moonshine" by Arthur Hopkins, "A. Game
of Chess" by Alfred Sutro, and Sir James Barrie's "The Twel~e
Pound
Look." which are presented by the advanced dramatic
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1956
productions class.

'
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ELLENSBURG, WASH.

---------------~

I

Library Books Due
Friday, June 8 ·

KAY COOK AND VERA LEVESCONTE examin~ the sword which will be used in the knighting
of the chiet' character, Harry Simms, . in Sir Jam)s Barrie's "The Twelve Pound Look." Simms,
who is portrayed by Roger A'sselstine, gloats over the expressed praise given by Kate, the career
girl typist, and Mrs. Simms. Norma Woodard is the student director for this one act pfay.

~Picnic 1 May .Prom Theme;
Q
S ·1
d
' ueen Can d.d
I ates e ecte

I

Reception Slated
For .Long Years .

"Moonshine" takes place in the
small hut of a m-0onshiner in the
mountain wilds of North Carolina.
Dave Patrick plays Jim Durin, .t he
most notorious· revenue agent in
those parts, who is captured ·ty
moonshiner Luke Hazy portrayed
by Jim Webster. Allan Good'el1
directs this play which centers:
around Dunn's attempts to escape
from Luke.
"A Game of Chess: ' pits a Russian nobleman, Allan .. Goodell,
against a representative of the proletariat, Dave Clark, sent to kiU
him in a play that evolves around
an unfinished game of chess, a lie,.
and a ring containing an oriental
poison: Other characters in this
play directed ·by Larry Bowen are
.Constantine and the footman played by Roger Asselstine and Dean
Tarrach .
Kay Cook recreates Ethel Barrymore's Broadway role of Kate in
"The Twelve Pound l..-0ok." She
I portrays a career girl typist who
(Continued on Page 21

"All library books aml materials will be- due by - Wednesday,
June 6," Miss Ma.r ga.r et Mount,
·Central librarian said early this
·week. · "After .that ~te books
from tl1e stacks may be borrow.ed for· one day only . and begin'ning Friday morning; June 8, all
overdt1e books will be subject to
a 23 "cents a day overdue fine,: "
Mls.s Mount said that the reserved books may be cllecked
out as usual through the last day
of· Schoo}, June 8, at the reserve
desk.
·
.. ·ora4uating seniors are asked
·to return books ru1d, to pay their
.·outstanding oblig.a tions 'by Thurs·
day, · May 31. ·· Other · students
must clear their library records
by Frida.y , June 8. After that
date a delinquent list will be
s.ent to the Business Office.

I

Greased Pig Catch, Shoe Hunt,
Open 'Sweecy Day' Celebration

A reception wil1 be held this
"I want to encourage all students, especially seniors, to attend
.
Highlighting Central's morning ~aunching of annual Sweecy Day
tne May Prom sponsored by the Off-Campus Men and vVomen,", urges. Sunday, May 20, m the College
Wednesday .was the '.'greased pig contest" that drew as contesta nts
Betty J~an Clemon,s, co-chairman of the annual event to b.e held Union Building from three to five
40 maie students and· one red Cocker Spaniel.
May 25 m the men s gym.
p m honoring Dr Robert E McThe dog was in the thick of the fray, even managed to. get a
~'
Co-cbairman John Strugar added, "This is the last big dance of · .,
'
·
(Continued on Page Two)
(Continued on Pa:ge Two)
, hold on the fierce looking brown pig; a · porker of some 85 pounds who
,
looked more like a boar than a

I

·

j

Crier, Hyakem Staffs Anno u n ced E:~:~: '",,~~, d~:c:·:, d::~~:~t

The winner of the greased pig
fray was not officially announced,
as there were five m en who h ad
claim to the pig's capture . The
I prize money of $10 was to be distributed a mong the five or alloted
tQ · a winner later in th e a fternoon by morning gam es . offi cial,
Don Lyall.
J ac k Garvin won th e first event
of the m orn ing, t he boy's shoe
pile r ace, where t he contestants
wor e one shoe while the ot her was
put in a thor oughly mixed up p ile
some 20 yards away . The object
was to r a ce to the pile , don t he
second 'Shoe and race b a ck to t he
start ing line. Garvin was awarded ' .
an as htr.ay decorated with a:
Sweecy emblem . ,
Ron QuiniJJ wa s the winner of '
one of t he more coveted pr izes, :a,
beer mug with a Sweecy embiem,
when he fini shed first in the potato race, an event where the
"athletes" push a spud over a ten
yard course . with their noses.
The tea m of Don Pierce and
Patti Cole won the spectacular,
splashing raw egg throwing contest accompanied by the cheers,
Jeers and screeches of the onlook·
ing throng.
Winners of other events were:
Garvin in the crab race; Pierce
and Bill Kiehn in the wheel bar( Continued on Page Two)

, New Editors
( Set by SGA
Shar on Saeger, Bill Leth a:nd
P.a ul L a mbertsen will hold the positions of editors · on n ex t yea r 's
Campus Crier a nd Hyakem . ·
Dale Mitchell, n ext year' s SGA
v i c e p resident, announced the
st affs· ·at the s econd a nn ual journ alis m banquet last week .
.
Miss Sa eger, Olym pia, who ha s
been editor of t he Centralia Junior _ College paper and a ssociate
editor of the Crier, w ill be Crier
' \.: E ditor fall quarter.
.
I
· Leth, of Zilla h, will assume· the I
e4itorship for winter and spring
q ~a rters .
He served a s Crier
Sports Editor four qua r ter s. and
as Athletic Publicity Director this
year .
,
Lambertsen; of Roy, will . be edic
to.r of the Summer Crier and of
the Hyakem. He. has been asso'ciate editor of the Hyakem and
a reporter for the Crier.
Gene Luft, Grandview, will _take I
o"(er as associate editor of the ·
~ Crier.
He ,worked as a reporter
on the Crier and in advertising
on the "Daily Evergreen," WSC's
paper.
Lynn Forbes, Winslow, will assist Lambertsen as associate editor of the Hyakem. Miss Forbes
w as copy editor of the Hyakem
this y ear.
D a ve Perkins , Winlock, will adva nce from his pr esent position of
assist ant sports editor to that of
sports editor.
Ass isting P erkins wi!l be Dick
Weber, Tumwater , in the position
of assistant sports editor. Web er
has worked on the Crier a s a
. reporter.
/
June Hans on , Los Angeles, Calif.,
w ij} hold the position of Crier Business l\fan ager. Mrs . Ha nson was
t:ditor of t he Occidental College
p a.per in Los Angeles.
J oe Crites, Cle E lum, will serve
a s ad vertising m anager of the
(Continued on Page 2)

I

1

I

1

P OSING l"OR T HEIR PICTURE are newly appointed editors of the C riei· a nd the H yakem.
· L owell Erla nd, photograpller for t he H ya.kem is t ::i,king t he pict ure. Lynn Forbes, n ew associate
edit or of the H yak em is sittin g beh ind t he desk B ehind Iler are Joe Cr ites, advertising mana ger of
the Crier, Gene Luft, a ssocia te editor of the Cr ie r, Dick Weber, assis t ant sports editor a.nd D a ve
P erkins, sport s etlitor. June H anson, business manage1· of t h e Crier wa s a bsent.

Kamola to Lose
Margaret Church
D ean of Women Annette H itchcock surprised the guests at the
Mothers ' Day b a nquet with t he
news t hat Mrs . Margaret Church,
K am ola house mother , is resigning
a t the end of this quarter.
Mrs . Church came to CWCE seven y ears ago as house mother for
Carmody Hall. When Kennedy
Hall was completed she transferred
to ser ve a s house mother for t he
wom en of Kennedy. Later she
m oved again to assum e the gr eater
responsibilities of house mother at
Ka m ola · Hall.

,·
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·c rier Rated High

SGA Meeting:

Got a Deferment?

C.o~ncil Approves Rebate,
.·p,e5-i:d.e nt's sa·lary Boost

.
S9me of ou1· readers have been complaining a.bout the quality
Students who request. def~r- ·
of the Campus Crier...They have been comparing it with the news- · ments for the . coming school
papers of the larger colleges and universities in the Northwest· where_ year · sl.!.~'!ld ~_!lt.;!-Ci ,J-be ,J'e~
there are large journalism departments to !lllt out . the newspaper.- · trar's · offlce for forlilll -..fo .fill
Here at Central we have a small journa.lism departn1ent and most· out.
.
•
ot' the work ls done. by about 15 students. .
. Tb,is should be • dC1fte · be~ore · ·, ..Upoa :recommendation .of President Wally .Johnson, · the SGA
How does the Crier compare with other news~~ in..colleges. -'., ~tydent9 :·tea.ye .: sch~~ . th· l-~ . 'voted.·tO•:inerease.'-the. president·s salary for next year -from $~00 :t o
the size of Central? Several copies of .this year's C~er \Vei"~- 8e~t. j spring.
~
_. .
- · h. · ·$500,/lnzma].ly._,;..An...amendment to . the effect that the SGA president
over to the University of Washington's School of Jo~m._to, be · JUi;~ ' ;ff.:}\,JJ~!,~· r:;.C: houi'.r\(iother o!fices: on -campus was also passed. .
. .
a.nalyzed in Februa.ry. George B. Astel, Assistant Professor of Jow:-. .._ , '~- _0 ? _. - ·
- J ~se
. .- ~ '' In-.:.~.-bus1Belss::tt .was ·· decided that a rebate for one .aJULuat
na.Jism, after closely looking over the Criers reported that "the pie,. - or:_wh~ a~_ not-enro~ lo:
:~md:~~ ·'Xt~-~ mUried · student5 :for ''Hyakems."
·
·
tore page was well concei.ved and the entire paper was .well Made . ~y_:u_t£~ .~OTC . program. .; .
- -·. . .
.
,
•
Other business ·-Tela-ting -to ·the
up ,aJtd well written. In fact, it looks much better tha.li many .we
··
·
publications department was th~ :
:receive ~rom . the larger unive,rsities and co1ier;~ of the · country....._·
decision -to dispense with · the· joQ
{vhere tlley a.re· so proud of their Journalism ' Schools."
Picn.ici/
Theme
.
• .
of wire editor -on the Crier and to
Also ·the past two years, the Crier has receiv!Jd First Cla.$s an.d ~ <Conttnuecl from- i'age: One)- --~ ''
remove the Associated_P..t:ess tna.~
Second Class ratings by the Associated Press ln national con1petl· the : year and is in hon~r of the
chine.
don. The ACP scoring is done by the School of Journalism at the gradl).ating ~eniors, _p.ltl1011gh all ·- \Vith . '".Carousel'.!- .as t_he · theme
University of Minnesota. one of the biggest' Joui-nalism School_~ in students are invited and urg_ed , to ·and : mUSlC.:i b~'.the · M~..Makers .
In a. special meeting last;, , ·
the United States. The Crier was rated along_with the weekly news· attend for a ·· 1ot of fun and
from ·Yakima~-~Suec,.Lombard Hall I _ Thursday the SGA ~ to .ap-.
:papers of colleges Central's size. Last year the ·crier .received special I danelng'"
· wi."ll
., 001 ,, ·it'""-annual p
. rivate formal.
pro.,.e the new staffs f. ur the
praise from the ACP judges for its Associated Pr6Ss . page, its "pro·.
.
ou "
1
1'essionaJ" news writing style and make-up, its campus coverage, its
Cr'Owm~g of th~ quee!1 ~vill ta.ce tomorro'A<· night from 9-12 p .m'. in . "Hyakem" and Crier. ·The ne ,;,
sports column and its "extraordinarily good" picture page. This . place during the mterffilss1on. Last the- Sue dining·. room. :- .The cost of
staffs had been. recomn1ende
year the ACP also commented. on the exceptional advertising' lay- year's queen, Cathy Metcalf, who the dance. is.:. $1.00 . per. couple.
by Publications Di.rector Bonni\lo
outs and the high caliber of writing a.nd coverage in the news··stories, is - presently teaching in Puyallup;
Co-chairmen- for, the.· event \.Vill
Wile<y and approved by .the Pubtlte features and in the sports section.
has been asked to present the elect- be Pat Gregory and Janice KanenJi.cations Board.
If the experts and a good s~are of the student body think that ed queen with flowers .
wisher.
--------the Crier is OK, don't you think that you hacl better ana.lyze it again?
Votina for queen will take place
~his ls. yo!Ir newspaper, so if you c~me .up with some ~ood construe- in the"' information booth of the
.
A committee was appointed to
tive cr1tic1sm please feel free to brmg it up to the Cner office and CU
, d
.
select students to receive the
24 All
tell us about it. It is through these constructive criticisms that we
B Th~! s ay, May
·. .1 stu
.
awards of distinction which will
ca,n live up_ ~ our ~v~tten policy o_f maintaini~g the highest possible dents will hav~ the prlVI ege to
be presented at the Awards as~
s tandard . of JOun1aJ1stic excellence m our sernce to the students ancl vote for a can~date .
.
sembly Thursday.
1;l1e College.
Candidates for queen are Beth
The Cf
ls decided to hold
H e n d r i c k, Toppenish; Phyllis
L~ta Thornton was crowned h SGA
_,,,roBup a 0t M - 2·9
·
·
·
· k son and t e El tio anque "tte
ay ·.
Monasrn1th,
Richland;
and Betty queen and M arge H end rte
rted
Jean Cle mons, Camas . All three Marilyn Gt'Ove were princesses of th tecab· 11 t com'bJull• · ts·e hredl>Ob
0
·
·
a
sen
a ti een
" il'ls are seniors
and according
to t11e 1M"l
1 1"tary B a 11 F n"day, M ay 11·
... d ;eet t a
fo
"'
.
.
sent to S••I en ea.c11ers r iem
the rules of the. d a nce committee
An estun.ated 150 couples atter:id- t-0 vot~ in tlte special election
.none of these gir~s h ave been on ed to watch Cadet Commandei· Don on the r evise d constitution.
a royal court wh1le at Central.
Lyall crown . t1_1e q~een. .
A motion was passed to accept
Members of the Crier and Hyakem staffs and their guests attendLee Naasz, his combo, and voIn the receivmg lme which form- revised rules for Freshman initia~
ed t h e second a nnua l journalism banquet Thursday evenin g, May 10, calis t Joyce Swanson will strike ed at 8 :30 p.m. for the advanced tion for next year. The revisions
at t he Antlers Hotel.
up the music · as couples dance in cadets, was Dr. Robert E. McCon- included . the stipulation that the
.
After a turkey dinne r, master of ceremonies Bill L e th introduced a gay outdoor theme. A false ceil- nell, Colonel Muller, Capt. W. V. Freshmen would not be required
Dr. Robert E. McConne ll, who delivered the welcoming speech and inet will be used with other decora- Wiiliams, Dean Stinson, Dean Ann,., nnounced that Miss Bonnie t:ions
"
---------------~a
to represent a• park scen e ette Hitchcock. · and Cadet Com- to wear initiatory clothes to th~
" ·
·
Wednesday night mixer.
1 ey, pu bl icat10ns
I w·1
a d viser
for t11e with a bandstand located in the mande i· Don Lyall.
.
ii
past three years, has bee n gra nt- center of the e:ym.
J\ITus··ic fo1·.the affair wa <= by the
A . ne w provision in the rules
~
... "
~
concerns the, sale of freshmen.
e d a years l eave of a b sen ce to
Accordine: to rvliss Clemons, Hi'-F1··s of Yak1"111a.
·
·
The freshmen may be sold to
s t u d y at C o l um b1._§1. u mvi:!rs1ty.
"Many of ~the ideas for carrying
upper c lassmt>n Wednesclay aft.
Feature speaker for the banquet out a theme a nd the decorations Home Economics
e rnoo n. 'l'he buyers may do anyDr. E lwyn O'Dell will celebrate was Murlin Spencer, Associated have been t ak en from the movie
thing with the freshmen in keep- ; "
his birtbday n ext Thursday with Press Bureau Chief for Washing- 'Picni c' ."
O
OnOr en1or
Ir S
ing with the rule>!-. Money trom.
Central students w ho are interest- ton, Alaska, British Columbia and
Dancing is scheduled from 9 to
the sale of the freshmen is to
ea in their political futures at the Idaho. Spence r spoke on some of 12 a nd refreshme nts will be served
Se1 ior m e mbers will be honored
go into t.he freshmep. treasury.
a nnua l Central Washington Polit- the varied experiences a journal- during intermission.
" Interrnis- bv the Horne Economics Club at
Other business of SGA included
ica~ . Works~op, a product. ' of the ist enc_o~nte_rs and the pres_ent op- , s ion entertainment _is also being · tl;e annua l senior breakfast May 20 a decision to subsidize t he Vets'
poht1cal science professor's own portumt1es m the field of Journal- secured," said Strugar.
in the Commons ba nquet room at Club $91 _82 for the loss they .inefforts and one of the most im- ism.
,
Othe r committee members are 8 a. rn. All Home Economics Club
f
c.u r'red spons~ring the -dance e,\l· .
portant -sociaL events of t he y eaf
Hyakern editor D ick Wining pre- JaGquie Hudson a.nd ,J e rry Wenger, n.1e mbers a re invited to attend.
t[Jrin<> . the Sk'yliners. Cupid's fo.
t hat is open- to a ll Centralites, se nte d lV[jss Wiley with an over- 1 publicity and prog_i:am s; Nancy
President. Kathy_ Cadieu w ilr in- form; ! ,·,'.as a'l9o s ubsidizect ·· for $3;~'·
Charlepe .Cook, works hop co-cha ir• night case· as a going away pr7.~:. I S.tevens, door•vay deco11atlons; Ba·c- st aH t he officers for the coming
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
man .a nnoun ced this. week.
. e nt from the Crier and Hyakem \ bara . Conra d a nd Mary McMor- yea r. Accept in g the duties of pres,.
. The workshop will cos t 50 cents · s ta-ffs.
r©w, mv1ta t:10ns ; J erry. Wenger a nd ident will be Joan Pie r ce. Vice
for stuqents and w ill be held in I Sharon Saeger, associated e ditor H.arley Brumba ug h, bandstand; president will be Donna Cavadini,
OU?
the banque t hall of Ellensburg 's I of the Crie r, presented Crier editor Dick Wenger a nd H enry .Mehus, sc ci·etary Robe rta Pickering, trea- .
_
What do yo u think of the idea
1\fetl;10dis t Church ?.t 6 p .m. Thurs- Roger Ass e ls tine with a pen desk ce il ing; anci G a ry Brown, throne . s urer Marg.ie H endrickson, social
clay, Miss Cook said.
set in behalf of h is s taff for· the
- - - - - - -- commissione r
Carnle
Dallman, of Juwing the Hyakem distributed.
A turkey banque t is included in pas t year and Hyakern associa te Curtain Raises
scribe Myrna Shaver.
during the swmner?
the low cost of t he workshop, which I edi tor, Paul Lambertsen, ga ve Win(Continued Irom Page Onel
Twyla Gibb will be a featured
Dorothy H e inl, Fr~htna.ny "~
has scheduled as ma in s peakers ! ing a pe n pesk set on behalf of d is rnpts the se ren e home life .of I soloist on t11e program.
think it ii!. a very
Earl S. Coe, Democra tic Was hing- the Hyakem staff.
Hari y Simms, a man soon to oe
- - - - - -- - - good idea . '.\Ve
ton Secretary of State a nd Repuh~
Dale Mitchell, SGA vice pres i- l'frni g hted. Roger Asselstine plays
n eed a comple t e
11can Charles_Bryant, Cha u ·m a n of <lent-elect, a nnoun ced -the pe rso ns I the role ?-f Simms tha t was ere- Members· Elect We99,
story of the cam·
the State Liquor Control Board, who ha d been selected for t he edi- ated on tne London s tage by Edpus y e a r . It
wJ10 will speak on " Why My P a rty t:orial pos itions on the Crier a nd muncl Gwe nn . Suppor ting roles of
ISCUSS
1cn1c,
ass
would not just
~ill Wi)1 In 1956."
frya ke m s taffs for the next year. M i s. Simms a nd th e lJutler a r e I Outdoor c lub m e mbe rs recently
g ive two thirds
"This is a wonderful opportunity -A
ti
.
t
t ti
played by Vera Le Vesconte and e lected T a lbot \Yegg to serve as
of the year."
.
m ono- 1e specia 1 a ues s a
1e
d
·
· A
;
for students .to m ee t leadmg pol- b
t"'
D
"ct M
M
D e. a n Ta rra ch. The play 1s direct- pres1 ent for the commg year. s-1
: . ·
a nque were
r. an
.
·
h"
11 b J
N• -1· '
D, E E S
l r s . M ccd by Norma Woodard.
sistmg
un w 1
e an
01 i!lg
it1c1a ns from all ove r the state C
.
.
onne 11. . 1. . . amue son,
r..
·a
t
1\"
l
·
from both parties," Miss Cook . d ]\If
Ed
· a R ~ 1 D C t i .The pla ys a 1e under the s upe t · vice presi ent. secre ary l1Ur1e
Lawrence Fisher, Sophomore,
an
"rs.
war
o.,e , r. a .1
·
R d I ·11
d t
. . N
y "Y
1
said.
arine Bullard Miss Bonnie Wiley vis ic,n of Norm an Howell.
a e nu er, a n
reas ut e1 a nc
es, a supp e•
Breedlove .
.
. . .
\ m e nt would be
. Ticke t s a les are be ing he ld d a ily Mr. and Mrs.' Perry Mitchell, Bob .
m t he CUB by m e mbe rs of Cen- Woods of the " We natchee Daily Greased Pig Catch
· The club is p lnnmng a p icmc for the bes t d eal, betril.l"s Young Republican and Dern- World,, Mr Spencer Clifford Kay(Continued tro~ Page l)
Ma y 30 to b e he ld in the Teanmva y cause the n you
ocrat clubs.
. .
nor ; nd F,rank Oe~hsner of the I row race; Areta De\Valt in the area.
could . get the anLeon Stevens is 111 ch arge of the "El·le"sbura Daily Record " Joe <>id's s hoe pile race· Pierce and
P ossibilities .of orO'a nizing a c lass nual at the e nd
·
R
...
""
•
"'
c
•
<
.
"'
. of the year and
ent~rtamn:ent program. . o~e: Kendall of station KXLE in Ellens- Kiehn in the threi;? le~ged race ; in mour_itai:n climbing for ne~t year/ t h e supplement
Salisbury is co-chairman with Mis., bura a nd Miss Collee n J Moore a nd Kare n Cole ·and Diane Chap- were discusse d at the meetmg .
.
C · k M rs Do th Bonn Coun
"'
·
·
c
c
durmg the s um?<> ·
. · ro Y
y, . - and Mitche ll from the SGA Council. man in the g irl's version of the
,
.
m er ..
ty :i:epubhcan Central C:o1!1rnittee
_________
thi ee legged ra<;e.
•
·
Cha irman, has been ass1s tmg Dr. R
f . SI t d
Ladies Cole and. Cha.pman ran
Mary Van \Voohel, so~hom~re, O'Dell and the :vorks h?P commit- i ecep i~n
a ~
.
twu dead heats with Patti Cole
"I think it nught
t ee m e mbers with their plans.
I
IContmued from Page 1)
and Karen Kle m ent before winning
be a good deal.
'
Connell, Ce ntral' s Preside nt, on hi:;
Telephone 2 . 4002 - 2 -2191
It would k eep
the rubber race by a scant six
25th anniversary at Central.
.1nch es
Member
the kids interest·
Associated Press
T h e Board of Trus tees and t h e
··
Intercollegiate Press
ed in what is gocollege
fac
ulty
are
spon
soring
the
Associated
Collegiate
Press
ing
on
in
the
Banqu~t reception.
Crier, Hya em Staffs
spring."
P ublished ev"'"Y Friday, except test
" . .
.
. .
T he reception will h ave m a ny
<Continued from Page 1)
week and holidays, during the year
: W1thm a few . years 1t IS t_he 1• honored e:ues ts and the r e will be a Crier. Crites assisted .the advel'- and by-weekly during summer session
~
as the official publication of the Stu.
h ope ?f .tlle W as h mg t~m. Ed uca t 1~11 ! backg round
of music f urnished by tis ing manager this_ year.
dent Government Association of Cen Bill Sampson. junior, "I like the
Association that begmnmg teacn- .Mr Beck a nd his s trina quartet
Mrs. Hanson and Crites will also tral ~a~ington College; Ell!!nsb1;1rg,
0
•
1 ·· ·
"11 b
]
th - •
·
·
I
·
J Subscr1pt1on rates, $3 per year. Print•
ers sa a_nes w1
~ no ess
an
The wome n fac ulty members of I make up t 1e Hyakem busmess ed by the Record Press, Ellensburg. way the y've been
$4200 with a maximum set at
. .
.
staff.
Entered as sec(lnd class matter at the having it late in
$9500" said Win fie 1 d Fountain, I the T\~enty-f1ve Year Club ~t CenLowell Erland Kelso will be Ellensb'!rg post ot.fi~e. Represe_nted the spring quart·
tral w ill pour at the reception as•
•
for national · advert1s1ng by National
'
.
state WEA president, a t the FTA •. t d b th Off C
\V '
photo<>r a pher for the Hyakem . He Advertising services, lnc., 420 Madison er. Then you
· •s is e
" · e
ampus. · omen . was a"' photog raphe r for the
· _Crie r Ave·• New v or k c 1·ty•
. .
b angue t Tuesd a y evening
would : have. the
J
Honored g uests at the banque t
The _Boa.rd . of. Trustees extends and H yakem this y ear. ·
Co-Editors ....Sharon Saeger, Bill Leth .kids the re for auheld in the Commons were ad- a cordial m".it~tion to all Cenh·al 1
Assocjate Editor .....:..............Gene Luf~ tog raphs."
' vis"ers Anne Lernbesis a nd Dr. A. s tudents and friends of the college I
Wire Editor ....................Cherie Winney
s ports Editor ··-·····--···-··---- Dave Perki ns
lI. · Hpward and his wife.
to attend the r eception.
I~
· .
Assistant- Sports Editor .... Dick Wel)er
Sleepine:
bags and camp fires· Advertisiing
Business Manager
............
Ju ne
SI.X ty- t:wo FTA'e1·s atte11ded the
~
Manager
..........
Joe Han;ion
Crates
Jan Norling, · sophomore, "I
dirjper at which Fountain spoke .o n She will be s tudying at the Univer- will be t he sce ne for Wesley "Club- Photographer0think it would b e
Joe
Wilcoxson,
Lewell
Erland.
....
the topic "Founding Your Future." s ity of Oregon next yea r . Miss h e rs' " this weekend as they c;limb
all right, because
The Cas caders, a boys' quartette Ada Shockley will serve as ad- I the mounta ins to Mineral Sp1ing$ Staff: Ma rilyn T rolson, Janice Kotchwe .. do not ac-koe, La ura Willia ms, Dick Weber;
co{nposed of Jack Garvin, Andy vise r in her absence.
for their annua l Spring P lanning Dave Ellingson, Shirley Willoughby,
tually need the
Kochergan, Ron McNutt and I>on
To concl ude the meeting , n ext R e treat. A special program has John Dani<:ls, Loree Stif~e, Cliff Asp.
tim:e to sign au'
ff"
·
11
d
·
b
1
d
b
th
.
l
t
lu
nd,
Patti
Clark,
Gloria
Brondello,
B row n, provided the e ntert a in- year s . o 1cers we re ms ta e
m een p anne
y _e counc11 e ec -, ·Claudette Luce. Paul Lambertson, ·Bill
tographs .
o f
nie1it.
a candlelig ht ce re mony a t which ed for next year, with Chuck Leth, Gene Luft; Cliff McPhaden, June.
course it would
A skit entitled . ' 'This is your tim e L a rry Bowen presented the Urdahl (new preside nt) a nd Ken Hanson.
mean ;more work
Life" honoring Miss Le rnbes is-gave gavel to preside nt-ele ct Pa u 1 Weaver (general. chairmru1) head- Adviser ....._ ....................... Bonnie l!Vil«iY
'the staffs...
recognition of.her work with FTA. 1 Lambe rtsen .
ing the g roup.
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Page Three

G d ua·t•ion
· · T•
me

.

.

Try~uts

I

· ·up too . much space so ·,t.h ey de- I
Yell Leaders'.
•
. cided to alleviate the situation. So I _r~
I
Set For Next Week
' about twen'ty of. our ' husky grain I
fed Central boys just picked up
A brief meeting was held y~ster
Mr. Swift's ¢ar and moved it to
This year's commencement ex. a mor.e c.onyeni!"ht parking strip•
day in a . committee i'oom in the
t]le main lobby of the CUB!
ercises s hould bring a lot of ac- CUB to start preparations for the
T0
ti
1 ast ti ·
t'100 tivity to our £ampus.
election of next year's ye·.11 staff..
e a mong
iis the
ac 100
There wili .be a rehearsal at 3:30 A't .tlie· ·m e·eti·ng 1·t was dec1··d ed +,.0
causedsay
quite ie
a stir
or more students in th.~ CUB. In- p .m . May 31 · in the Classroom liold practice sessions for those Instead -of just 11aving to watch out Building for the grad uating .seniors. te1'ested next Monday, · Tuesday
for people, they also had to pracSaturday . morning at 9 the fac- and . Wednesday evenings from betice their best pedestrian habits, ulty will play a basel;>all game tween six a nd· seven p.m.
or else be run down!
with the seniors. At 6 there will ·The fin al voting .on the yell sta~f
When the man who hate.s our be a ba nque t in the Commons, will take place on Thursday, May
hero E lvis returned to drive -:iff followed by a Choir and B<!nd Con- 24. Newly elected SGA council
in his car he couldn't seem to dert.
mem bers, W Club officers a nd P ep
I locate it. To pass the time M:·.
Sunday from 1-2 :45 there will be Club officers will vote for t he
f Swift decided to pick up his mail. a Senior Art Exhibi t in A-300 and
t hree yell leade'rs a nd four song .
When he got to the post office he A-400.
i leaders for next year .
·
was rather stirprised to see his .Conclusion · of t he events will be . "All interested students are ur gpoor little Austu:i instead of the t h e Commencement Exercises ed to try out. We want a terr ific
'
-mailboxes!
which will be held on S.u nday, s taff next year," commented yell
Insicle Job
June .£~ at 3 p.m. in the college leader, Donna Wallace.
·
, Some good Samaritan kindly· ask· a ud1tonum.
.
MAYBE IT CAME BY CARRIER PIGEON? ?? Li"ist Thmslla.y
ed Mr. Swift to join him in a I
I . CWCE is governed by a board'
noon lVIrs. Olive Scllnebly, Colleg'e Union Building manager, found
a real 'live Austin just outside of the stmlent i1ost office in the
cup of coffee before he passed out.
The. first president · of C~n tr~l f of trustees appointed by the go·1~
CUB. It seems that spring fever hlt some of the muscular young , After our boy Al had feebly tot- V\'ashmgton College was Ben.Jamin · ernor of the state a nd is supported
men on the Central campus and they .c arried this auto into t he
tered into the . snack bar our F . Barge, who served from 1891 1a lmost entirely by legislative apCUB. Mrs. Schn,ebly is shown ·surrounded by Sweecites as sl~e
" parking attenda nts"
s uddenly to 1894.
·
·
propriations;
4
sits on the hood of the auto.
materialized again and replaced
the lost car in the street- but only
after much shoving and squeezing I
for 'it seems t hat the car wouldn't
I fit through ilie door on the way
out.
.
Gleefully our boy Al ran out and
drove oft before the "parking at-,
1
tendants" had a nother - ingenious
BY CLIFF ASPLUND
solution· for the student parking
After what happened last week here at Central no one problem.
can say that the students of Sweecey are apathetic. No, not
The moral of this story, kids,
Dinners
• Fountain
• Sea Foods
even Rev. Bob Easton!
is if you hate Elvis Presley, either
keep silent about it or else chain ·
WEST 8th
It has long been noted that one of the· main problems on your car to a tree when you park
campus is that of where to park all the cars. Well, ~t least in front of the CUB!
I
... _
on.e student's parkin.g problem
..
were solved last week by a group ·
~:.~ic_ mind.eel "parking ·attend• ·~
*~·
.
''"~';B[J;Kf':mr0,%ff'£1'M'i1:i§.-2SJ#iift~

Full :of Act1·v1·t1·es

'i

I

1

Austin Parked in Student PO
Contained 'EM$. Was Here' Sign

,

SEV'S

Best Bu1ge1s in Town

•

1

sT.

de~ts::r~!re~~~t s;~~~p~ ~~:

SPECIAL DELIVERY! LUCKY DROODLES !

:;d

"~e~n~:~ i:l t~: a~:s~~yk~~x::s~ ,,~IW!Mlii'i!Wllil!Um!~~m!~i$~®·'W·W.~~~-~: fl!~it:llf*-t>1'%%KM~WMWW!i'\i~\,
WHAT'S
THIS?

Elvis Presley, left his little Austin

.

~~ne;~d P~:!~e~~in~~n~~~~ :r~
to "funch" at Sue Lombard.

For solution, see
parogroph be low.

Al Surprised, Car G-00er .
A group of the aforementioned

,~f .

~$};,., ~~re;!-

~I

·~~~~~afs&~,..

~

"parking attendants" decided that
Mr. Swift's automobile was ta king .

D

-Kamala' Formal
Tomorrow Night

0

a a
D

OD

a

By CLAUDETTE LUCE
Kamola 's West Room transforms
into a southern garden, tomorrow
PllNE WOODS AT
niiht between the magic · hours of
CHR.ISTMAS
9 p .m. to 12 p.m . when Kamala
Virginia Hoeh
Roosevelt
U.
) Hall prese~'tSs theirt. privaste ford·m~~
d an c e,
prmg 1me erena e.
Dancing will be to Alex Goodman
a nd his combo from Bellevue.
"An added attraction will be intermission ent;.erta inmeht by the
Lords men," ·carol Ozanich, social
commissioner, said.
I
Punch and cookies will be served 1n the East Room "Cafe. " P ictures will be ta ken by Chuck
E va ns in an old fashioned park
scene with park bench, moon, and
llfA1RACK FOR
lamp post.
,UNWELCOME GUES1S
Gr.ef!PrY
Schmitz
Kamola' girls and their escorts
U. of Wisconsin
will. be admitted free. Corsages
are not in order.
Committee chairmen for decora tions a re Stiaron Hodges . and Pat
Hotsko; progr ams, Virginia Valli
and Ann Good ; refreshments,
Diane · Chapman qnd Ann Kean ;
clean · up, Nellie Punch, Marie
· Wise, a nd Kay Short. General
, chairmen are Carol Ozanich and
Darle.he .Allen, social commission"
ers.
· , WINNING BASKET AS
I
,:

,,..

l..llJCKIES RING THE BELL with college students all
over the country! The reason: Luckies taste better. Thaf's because they~re made of fine tobacco
-mild, naturally good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste better. Now check' that
Droodle above: Lucky-smoking midget in telephone booth. He may be short on stature, but
he's mighty long on smoking enjoyment. Next
time, ask for Luckies yourself. You'll say it's
· the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger !'rice

SEEN FROM BALCONY
Richard Hidani
Indiana State T eachers

..---------

Complete
Automotive
'
Service • • •
;

•

Lockhart
Pontiac
I '"I ·and: Pine

·

TADPOLE
CONVENTION

Lorenzo Z pl.a
U. of Cowrado

I

WORM ENTERING
SIHIA\llNG-CREAM TUBE
Roger AtW-Ood

Yale

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES I

s

L uckies lead all other brands,
regular or king size, among
36,075 college students ques-'
t ioned coast to coast. The
nu:mber-one reason: Luckies
taste better.

CIGARETTES

/

I

L -...---...-.-----..........- - - - - - tic=2=~~=::::::J:s;;;;;::="'2=LJ

WCKIES TASTE BETTER· Cleaner; Fresher, Smoother!
• ·A.T.Ca.

PRODUCT OF

~~ cJ"~

A ME'IUCA' 6 1.EADHiG MANUJl'ACTU1Ut 1' OF ClGARll!:TT!•
, _ _.llil

~-
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Mothers Depart;
. Central'·s Publications'~ Direct·or, -~ Students
Study
Former AP War Correspondent

l956 :.:~·yake-m ·Di:s tribu't ion
Set foi:Mon~ay, ~May ~28

By CLAUDETTE LUCE
"We would like to come back to
'
.
school · if it is this much fun all
(This- article is the seventh in a series which will be presented this
quarte-r on people connected with Central and its students.)
the time," . visiting mothers replied when they ended their visit
,
By PAUL LAMBERTSEN
Have you ever heard mention of Central's retired deep sea diver? to Sweecy on May 13. "EveryHow about the CWCE faculty member that covered the second bomb thing was wonderful and planned
attack on Nagasaki? Or the first white woman that some natives perfectly.';
In the South Pacific had ever seen?
,
Mother's Day Weekend is over
Just one trip to the bottom of a deep sea divers' tank in a 190 and the time to study is here
pound diving suit was enough f o r . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - again. The weekend events reBonnie Wiley, director of publi- Islands, Guam and Canada. Miss vealed that mom is "just one of
cations at Central, to ask for her Wiley was· the first woman war us kids" after all.
retirement papers ) rom that type correspondent to accompany an
Mom had a gay time visiting
of activity.
amphibious operation in the Pa- the campus and the dorms.. The
While serving as an "American
cific. 'this was done while work- style show and the i:ea were the
Press" reporter, Miss Wiley was
ing as an Associated Press re- [main highlights of the afternoon.
assigned to cover a feature story
porter.
The banquet featured a ham dinon underwater welding at the
Bonnie
traveled
as
a
nurse's
aid
ner with all the trimmings plus
Treasure Island Naval Base .near
on a hospital ship which was at special speakers and entertainSan Francisco.
Rumor has it that when this Iwo Jima on D Day plus one. ment.
Dr: Rob~rt McConnell, CWCE
deep sea diver reached the bottom Landing operations were still proceeding and the Island was ob- president, addressed the banquet
s.cured by . the smoke of battle guests on the duties of a college
when Miss Wiley wrote her war president ending wtih a prayer
stories froin Iwo Jima.
written by General D o u g l a s
Her AP stories have been read MacArthur's father in tribute to
all over the world. She arrived raising a son.
in Tokyo a day or two before the · The evening program featured
peace signing. She accompanied the presentatiOn of AWS scholarthe Third Occupational Fleet ships to Gladys Coe, Karen Cole,
and Gladys Weston, members. of.
troops to Tokyo.
.
d t o !' the Associated . Women Students.
Fro m To k yo, s h e JOurneye
Manila to cover the first of the ~rs. Ann~tte Hitchcock _Presented
Japanese war criminal trials. On the dormitory scholarship awa~d
trial was Yamashita a Japanese to Of~ Campus :Vomen ~or their
aeneral
'
superior scholastic standmg. _ Of0
Ip 19.52, while working on the f~cers of various women's organiza"¥akima Herald," Miss Wiley ~10ns on d~a~p~s were presented
. traveled to Europe by air where m a can e ig t cerei:nony. The
I she visited twelve countries in one new Spurs were also mstalled.

;j

"The 1956 Hyakem Will ·be ready for distribution on Monday•. •
May 28," Hyakem editor Dick. Wi~ing said .this week.
"'Education' is the theme of the Hyakem "this year," he said.
"This annual is really 'different, and it has been ~- great deal ~
pleasure on my part in doing it.
- ·r
·
·
"My thanks go to the staff a n d . . - - - - - - - - - - - -·
to our adviser, Miss Bonnie Wiley, chase the annual for $6 each, as:
for aU the cooperation," he con- long as the supply lasts.
tinued, "and my good wishes to
Paul Lambertsen, associate edi.
Paul and Lynn for next year's tor for this year, and 1957 editor,
Hyakem."
said that the "Ellensburg Ref ord"
Wining emphasized that student did the printing job, and a Seattle
body cards must be presented for firm is doing the binding.
punching when the annual is pick"It has been a lot of fun work·
ed up. No one may pick up any ing with this year's staff," Lam.
copy other than his own.
I bertsen added. · "A great many
Hyakems will be mailed to those hours have been spent in trying
student,s _who left college after the to put ou! an annual that the stu·
fall or winter quarters, and to dents will be proud of in years to
those who are student teaching off come. I wish to thank the staff
campus.
for their fine ~ooperation and
Payment for the annual was in- help.''
eluded in fall and winter quarter
Besides Wining and Lambert·
registration fees, except in the case sen, "Hyakem" staff members are
of special students. Extra copies Lowell Erland, photographer, Lynn
are also available for those who Forbes, copy editor, May Jo Woodare new on campus this quarter. head and Nancy Grow, mounting
Faculty members may make ar- editors, , Pat Gauss, · typist, Roger
rangements with Miss Wiley to pur- Salisbury, advei;-tising manager,
and Bill Leth_, sports editor. Others
were Barbara Fox, Claudette Cool·
ey, Larry Fisher, and Dave Per·
kins.
..

I

1

¥

Seniors Present
Sunday Program

Appearing this Sunday, May 20,
at four p.m. in the CES auditorium
are Joyce Leonard, soprano, and
Jack Turner ~ baritone.
Miss Leonard is a graduate of
Sumner high school. She has done

,__

Your Beauty
Health and
Prescription Center ·

Drug
I Ostrander's
401 N. Pearl

month. A series of seven articles of publi cations , this remarkable extensive solo w~rk with the Cen- F:=============~
tral Singers and sang in the "Mesabout these countries was featured woman has a dvised the Crier and
siah" last year. She will .be mar- Radio Repair
Phonographs
in the "Yakima Herald" upon her the Hy_akem, placing them high in
ried this summer and teach in I
return·.
competition with other colleges.
Washuga with her husband.
Headquarters for Latest in
1
Theta, Sigma Phi Member
She edits the alumni "NewsMiss Leonard's program will inA high honor was bestowed upon letter" with the aid of Ed Rogel.
Phonograph Records
Miss Wiley when she was accept- She instructs two or three classes clude "The Sleigh" by Kounty,
''Deh Vieni non Tardar'' by Moed into Theta Sigma Phi, a na- a quarter, besides sending thouzart, ''Lungi Dal · Caro Bene" by
tional journalism honorary for sands of news releases to newspapSaite, "O Mia Babbina Caro" hy
BONNIE WILEY
1 women.
She has· been the guest ers and radio stations throughout .
Puccini, "Selection" from " The
.
Ispeaker at the Matrix table at the the state y~arly. She writes fea- Medium"
by Menotti, and "My Join Dean's Record Club and
of the tank with her two-way tele-1 TSP honorary banquet at Washing- ture stories and often snaps and
get - a FREE RECORD wit..
Heart Ever Faithful" by Bach.
every nine you buy.
phone, she was so frightene~ th~t ~on State College. Only outstand- develops photographs for publicity
Turner, a graduate of Richland
she forgot to see how weldmg is i?g newspaper women of the na- in magazines and newspapers.
Ph. 2:1645
done under water. .
.
tion are selected fo.r the honor t<_>
Central is losing .a real asset-a high school, has also done extens- 3rd and Pearl
Started At Yakima High
speak at the Matrix table.
person whose place will · never be ive work with the Central Singers.
Newspaper business has been
Bonnie Wiley was born _in Port- filled with the e.nthusiasm , the in- He went with them to Chicago as
Miss Wiley's love and inspiration land, Oregon, spent part of her spiration, or the ability of that of did Miss Leonard. He also appeared in "The Messiah" and sang
for a number of years. Her first life in Olympia, moving to Yak- Miss Bonnie Wiley.
job in the publication business be- ima at the tender age of 10. She
It is the hope of the adminis- the lead in the "Elijah."
His program will include "Ah
gan in high school when she work- attended Roosevelt grade school in tration and the publication staffs
ed on the Yakima higl'J school year- Yakima and graduated from Yak-1 that Miss Wiley wil.l rejoin the Meer" by Schubert, "Lord God of
book, the "Lolomi."
ima high school.
faculty staff after her year of Abraham" by Mendelssohn, "Deh
Vieni Alla Fenestra" by Mozart,
The "Yakima Daily Republic"
Besides working on the yearbook studying.
·
.
staff accepted Miss Wiley as i!. while in high school, Bonnie was (Editor's note: This iS a surprise "Eri Tu" by Verdi, and "Come to
proofreader after graduation from quite an athlete. She was a mem- feature on Miss Wiley, with all the Fair.''
high school. She later advanced ber of the girl's basketball, base- the information gathered from
Together the soloists will sing
to be a society reporter and then ball, track, volleyball, and tennis friends and newspaper offices. "Oh Divine Redeemer" by Gounod
become a news reporter.
teams. She holds a junior life- Our thanks t.o ~ese , peoiJle in and the duet from the fourth act
This may be called the door- saving badge and was active in making this article possible.)
of "LaTraviata" by Verdi.
way to a life full of rich experi- class debate. Roles were played ~;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::=.;:::;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;,
ences and devoted service to mil- by Miss Wiley in the freshman
lions of people who have read ar- and sophomore elass plays also.
ticles 01; features written by Miss
Study At Columbia.
Wiley.
,,.
, ! \ In September, Miss Wiley w~ll
ACTION .. CO-FEATURE.
While working for a BA degree leave Central to study at Columbm
THE S~ORY OF WYATT ERP
at .the University of Washington, Unive~sit~. Sh~ will do advanced
JOEL McCREA
this well-known · journalist worked work m JOUrnahsm.
on the "Se:' ttle Times." Slie reIt is only fitting. that a tribute
ceived her ~1egree from the Uni- be paid to t!Jis modest woman who
CINEMA SCOPE
versity in 1948.
She has also has given so loyally of her time
studied at t: ::! University of Ore~ and .talent at Central during the
gon and Ne: l'1western University. past three years.
Her job has not been an · easy
"Bonnie"- ;-c ~ she is known to
one. Besides serving as director
many of her friends, did feature
writing for the ·'Portland OregoniDARRYL F. ZAllUCK
presents
an" and was nanaging editor of
School Supplies
GREGORY PECK
the "Yakima I :erald" before coming to Central h September, 1953. _
JENNRR JONES
M.&
ELLENSBURG BOOK
War Co;·_<'spondent
FRmRIC
MAROI
AND
STATIONERY
111
She h as traveled many of the
states, much of :; apan, parts of
~
419 N. Pea,rl
ONllMAScoPS
the South Pacific, the Philippine
C:OLOR b~ OE LUXE

i

DEAN'S -

I

I

I

Home qf
Fine Foods

WICHITA

• Starts Sunday

WEBSTER'S CAFE

~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~

1--;t's Spring!
lt s Graduation!
lt s Suit Time!
1

SERVIC'E CLEANERS

1

For that Special Spring feeling, for added poise at
graduation, for year 'round . practicality, try a "New Look"
Rockingham or a rich and lustrous Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Suit or Sport Coat.

One Day Dry Cleaning
In at

9 :.:._ Out

at 5

from

5th and Pine

ROSS BROS.
You Are Cordially Invited To Use Our Convenient Budget Plan:

Across -the Street From the Liberty Theatre
I

"TN.
Ma.4.

G144I

· ~MA:t""

COMING SOON

!

· Page Fivij

WSC<llighly

It ffappenecl ;Oii Campus

Favors Ike

~Russia

By. THE ASSOCJIATED 'PRESS
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Graham.Rejects Farm Problem
In Spotlight
' Further Appeal

Arm·s Cut
Brings Reactions ·

WaSbington

State <JOllege Studenta showed a
strong preference for President
Elsenh~er in a ~ock bi-parti·
san political - convention Saturday.
·
Eisenhower received 661 votes
to Adlai Stevenson's 297 in the
balloting for J>resident.
Richard Nixon . was nominated
for vice president.
Far behind Stevenson in the
pres1." dential preference \'Ote was
Sen. Estes Kefau\'er with 23 ballots. He was followed by Sen.
Richard Russell 12, Sen. Wayne
Morse 11, Go\'. Averell Harriman 7, and Sen. Lyndon John·
son 5.

SPOKANE (!'! - Farm surpluses
DENVER (IP) _ John Gilbert are not a glut on the market but
Graham declared in court Tues- represent "a strategic stockpile
day, "I don't want any part" in more important than reserves of
an appeal, and was sentenced to aluminum , tin and other metals,"
be executed during the week
of advertisfnl$.
men o( dfarm newspa.
e
t Id T
Aug. 26 for blowing up. a plane P rs were o
ues ay.
causing 44 deaths.
"America could wipe out all its
"I don't see why I .. s hould have agricult ural surpluses in a single
to make a political rally or some- year should production
fail," said
•
thing out of this," Graham said Fred 0 . Toof of Chicago, sales
as he sat on the witness stand. manager for the Western Assn. of
"I
see why it can't stop Farm Papers. ~
·
· h don't
h
rig t ere.''
J. J. Mattuw of San Francisco,
were made dur- the association's western manager,
. His statements
3
before
said I it · is estimated the nation's
Jmgd a J 0-minute
h M hearing
M D
Id
f
u ge osep
.
c ona
or popu ation increase by 1975 will t&formal sentencing and a possible tal 60 million.
appeal from a jury's conviction of
" !'hat will mean that in 20 years
lO days ago. .
farmers must produce 24 billion
SPOKANE ;(!'! - A plan to divert
He was conv1ct.ed of murder for more eggs a year, nea rly five bi~- [water from behind Grand Coulee
the.. death ?f his mother, Mrs. lion more pounds of beef," he Dam to provide 4% million acre
Da1s1e E. Kmg, one of 44 persons said. "Those figures should prove feet of water storage for the Co_who died in the flaming crash of I what the future holds for a<>ri- lumbia Riv.er system in the Okanthe blasted Uni~ed Air Lines plane culture."
'
"'
ogan area was unveiled here Satnear Longmont, Colo., Nov. 1.
,
·
· ~
He said the average per capita urd ay.
."I believe I had as fair a trial consumption of eggs per year is 405
The ·195 million dollar pr~ject,
as . could be had under t he cir- in this country and t hat the aver- I suggested . by Spokane engmeer
cumstan~es," said the stolid deCarl R D
ld
d
t
fendant, lean1·ng· b-a ck i·n the w1·t: beef
age American
. ion,
sen reserwa er
annually,. eats 81 pounds of f~m the
La kewou
Roosevelt
pess chair with his hand c upped
vo1r through a 29-mile system of
under his chin.
They spoke . at the · a nnual con- canals to a storage reservoir at
Judge McDonald asked Graham ference of the P acific Northwest Omak a nd Goose lakes.
if his request against an appeal Farm Quad magazines.
It would add some 696,000 kilowas the result of "consciousness
watts of generating capacity to the
of g uilt and feeling you should
r iver system.
h~~e ~~ pa.y the ·pena lty?"
The pla n would utilize a n aban·
No, said the 24-year-old con•
doned strea m bed , which includes
demned m an, keeping the same
the two lakes, for the storage res\ stolfd expre~sion _which r a r. e 1 y
Iervoir, Dion said .
changed durmg the 17-day trial.
I
Parallel canals would be built
The judge observed that appar• from Grand Coulee, at a combined
ently Graha m's reasons for wantNE W YORK (JP) The Sta,te cost of 48 million dollars, t he . ening to have the sentence carried . the Amateur Athletic Union's life- gineer added. Two dams, planout had not been fully set forth.
~upreme C~urt Tuesday upheld ned in the syste m, would cost 32
He ·r ecalled that Graham made tune s uspens10n of Wes Santee, the I million dollars.
a suicide attempt by knotting a country's top miler ~1:1~ Olym?ic
Dion said Army E ngineers are
sock around his neck while await- hope, b~t. sharply cnt1.c1zed a m a- s tudying the proposa l.
ing tria l a nd noted that this. might teur off1c1als for fostermg lax obAt Seattle, ·an Army Engineers
be a move toward "self-destruc- &ervan_ce of the rules.
spokesman said the Seattle Dist!on.' 'Ju~tJCe Walt:r . A. Lynch, in trict office will compiete a study
" This court shouldn't be an in- handmg d<:'vn his JUdg_ment on the I of the proposal within a week. The
strument in aiding him to do that " I controversial case, said:
report then will be forwarded to
the judge said.
'
"He (Santee) has eliminated the North Pacific Division office
The filing of. a n appeal by Gra- himsel.f as an amat~ur athlete, but in Portland.
ha m's court-a ppointed attorneys not without ~n assist from some
would a utomatically stay the exe- of the guardians of amateur ath·
_, cution and a new date would be letics."
' fixed by the seven-member ColoSantee, whose 4 :00.5 mile last
rado Supreme Court in the event year was the fastest ever r un by a
the appeal were denied.
United States athlete, was s uspend-1
ed by the AAU F eb. 19.
The runner, a gradua te of the
University of Kansas who now is
NE W YORK (JP) - Secretary of
an officer in· the Marine Corps, Agriculture Benson p r e d i c t e d
was a ccused of taking money Tuesday the· farm problem " w ill
above allowable expenses to com- be front a nd center" in the forthpete in certain meets.
coming political ca mpaign .
,
Santee fought the suspension on
And in a speech before the Union
." SPOKANE (JP) _ Special hunting the grounds that the AAU com-1 League Club, Benson hit back a t
seasons in areas where deer dam,. I mittee which banned him was with- 1 his critics, saying th,e build-up. 0 f
age to crops a nd rangeland has out jur isdiction and th,at the AAU farm surpluses was clearly a p-·
been heavy were urged h@re Sat: ~ad knowingly violated its r ules pare~t. long. before the. E isenhower
urday at the Washington Cattle- m the cases of other athletes.
adm1rnstra t1on took office.
men's Assn. meeting.
Justice Lynch added :
I "But nothing was done· to treat
lt was one of several moves pro- "From this unfortunate incident this cancerous growth in its early
posed to cut down on crop and Isom e good may come to amateur stages ," Benson said.
range da mage by game a nimals. a thletics in the United States. ProHe said most of the farm inThe · cattlemen also sought to moters of· amateur athletic meets come decline ''.took place While
h~ve one of their members ap- should realize that while Santee the people who seem now to ha ve
pointed to the State Game com- has , by his conduct, disqua lified all the easy answers . were in conmission, and s uggested the estab- himself from amateur competition, trol of both the _executive branch
lishment of county gam e damage the fault lies in no sm all part with of t he government a nd the Concommittees. _
.
,
them as a class.
gress."
..,.
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Most of the Time

"" '""' - -HONG KONG (JP) - The rents o n - - --'-- - - - · - - - - - -- hilly Hong Kong's upper level
The Water Authority,- ~hich -but it;s hard -on ma~y of the hunapartments are high, but most ta k es t h e b r unt of t h e compl amts,
·
d re d s o f t housan d s of Chmese
·
refpeople say they're worth it. The can only urge downstairs folks to ugees who fled Communist China.
T hese people, the poor of Hong
views of the harbor a nd sea are have some pity on their upstairs
breathtaking, especially at dusk. neighbors. So far, t he pity angle Kong, live in orange crate huts
But not m a ny are gaping out pie- hasn't worked . Complaints are in- a nd. are forced to carry their s upture windows right now.
creasing as the temperature rises. ply ho!Tle- sometimes miles- from
1
· taps.
· They're too bush' peer ing or sitHong Kong Isla.n d and its a dJ'a- pubvl.ic
wa ter
.
.
tmg in dry bathtubs wa iting for cent chunk of m a inla nd, Kowloon, . \ 1th. wate. r so s hort s mce rat10nthe water to come on. For some , alway·s have suffered from water mg\ Jong l mes f orm h ours b e fore
it hasn't t rickled out the t ap since hortages, but thine:s thi' s year are th. e t a ps are t urne d on. O ccas1·ona J
S
~
May 1 when strict rationing of the worst since 1929
when ships f1g ht s flare a mong t h e women-three
hours
every
other
day
be·
gan.
ha d to carry fresh wa ter in from men rare Jy a re seen carrymg
waCanton.
ter-~vhen som eone attempts to
i It seem s their downstairs neighcut m or stays too long at t he
bars spent:! the three hours in
Rainfall, the past s ix months has pump.
washing clothes , bathing, mop- been a bout ha lf norma l and reserE nterprising Chinese already
ping floors and filling every avail- voirs are so low you could slide have found a way to m ake a dolable can with water for use .on almost all the way ?own .the slop- I Ja r on the s hortage. Some, who
dry days .
ed walls before you d get wet.
need a m eal more than a bath,
That means water 'Pressure nevMost of the 20,000 E uropeans a nd sell wha t they can get. The going
er gets a cha nce to build up to Americans living in th i~ Bri?sh p.rice is 30 cents U .S. 5 cents for
t he top apartments .
colony ta ke t he shor tage m s tride, five gallons.
<®[

•••

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

There were many reactions . to Russia's proposed armed
forcies cut, announced Monday. Secretary of State Dulles said
Russia's proposed cut would not appreciably alter Soviet military power. But he said the United States w .e lcomes it insofa•·
as it indicates a policy of abstaining from the use of violence:
in international relations.
The ·1,200,000 men who are to be taken out of uniform,
according ·to the Moscow announcement Monday, may readily
be put to making 11uclear weapons, Dulles told a news conference.
F rom Bonn, West Germany
comes more reaction. The Soviet of so·u th.w estern Alaska. R.
Union's announcement of a big cut nearing or over flood levels,iversi
inin its armed forces is certain to eluded the Kuskokwim, Nushagak
create powerful new obstacles to and Yukon.
West German rearmament in the
Atlantic Alliance.
.
Many Meet _Death
Diplomats in Bonn believe this
Last weekend was a bad one !:11
tp be one of t he m a in a ims of Washington . Violent death claimthe Kremlin's . plan to slash Soviet ed five persons in this state. Onei
armed forces by 1,200,000 men, in- person died in a plane crash, one
eluding 30,000 in East Germany. drow~~d, a nother was struck by
In their view, the soviets ~n- I a tram .a nd the other two dted m
'd
tion of w est
a uto accidents ·
s1 er th e preven
.
German rea.rmament one of the
Pinballs took a nother blow. Int·
main objectives of their foreign Tacoma the city .council by a . 7-2'
policy. Even before the Mosr,ow v~te . <;>rdered pmball machmes
a nnouncement - Chancellor Ade·
e1imma-ted f rom T acoma b Y D ec.
naur'~ Bonn 'governm ent face<l 2~ as a public nuisance. The ~cstr<mg 'p ublic and political pl'es- t101:1 ha d been .requested by P o!Icei
sure to scaJe down the pla.n to Chief Ro:,: Kerr. a fter rumors t? a t
crea.t e a 500,000'- man a.rmy in ~~r~1e po!Ic~ officers. were gettmg
w est Germany.
kickbacks from pmball qperatAdenauer's commitment to build ors . Kerr estimated the pmball
up a strong armed force to bul- 1 op.erators~ did an estimated two
wark NATO's defenses in Central mil!Ion dollar a year busmes~ op~
Europe now ha ngs in the bala n"ce erating the machines. ·
as the Bonn Par lia m ent considers
Thousands of commuters were
conscription. West Germa n mil- s tranded in Detroit 12.Y a wa lkout
itary pla nners say volunteers alone of. Great ~ ~akes Greyhound ~us.
cannot provide enough manpower drivers . Vernon L. Crawford, vICe
for s uch a force.
·
president of the Amalgamated Bus.
No Atomic Cut
Drivers Association, said the s trikei
In · Was hington, D. c. two U .S. ~as "unauthorized by t he i.ntern~:
Air Force leaders testified Tues- t10na l and therefore a wildcat.
day the announced cutback in RusRita. Hayworth arrived in New
sia!'1 military forces will not n?· York aboard the liner Queen
duce Soviet air-atomic power or Eliza.b et1, en 1·oute to Trinidad
the means of increasing it.
for her first motion pictu~e role
Closer to home was news deal- in three years. The four-times
ing with cash. In Ya kima t he m arried actress has ·b001JJ in
Washington Education Association Europe' sinee the begiri·n ing of
met in its annua l convention a nd the year.
urged salary schedules for t eachAn Indian Airlines pla ne crashed .
ers "sufficiently high to attract a nd in fla mes while la nding at Kathold the most a ble professional m a ndu, Nepal Tuesday, killing 20
personnel."
passengers, the worst a ir disaster'
Sala ries for s uperintendents com- in the history of tha t Himalayal'll
parable with top incomes in pri- mounta in kingdom .
vate business was ur ged. ConvenF rom Makassar, Celebes comes
tion delegates recommended t hat this news : The East Indonesia arthe na tfonal associa tion sala ry goal my command claim s it hqs crush-of $4,200 to $9,500 a nnua lly should ed the power of° Dural Isla m r ebels .·
serve as " a guide in developing in the South Celebes in land a nd
the long-range salary program of a ir operations la unched on April
teachers in Washington."
26. The comma nd said 300 r ebels
Mrs. Wana maker Honore<l
were killed, nt1merous othe rs capWhile not endorsing any political tured and scores of rebel strongandidate, the. association voted to hol ds destroyed.
commend Mrs , P earl Wanamaker
w est Gets Criticism
"for her record of leadership as
Cairo, Egypt sent this news: In:
State Superintendent of Public In- a speech bri§tling with criticism;
structiorr."
of the West, Premier Gama! Abdel
F a rmers borrow ·money. In Sp~ N!lsser said E gypt would :k eep
ka ne , the Federal Land Bank said a head of· a ny. arms buildup of Isits outstanding loa ns to Nor thwest real's military forces.
far me rs now total more tha n 114
" If the West gives more a rms to
million dollars , t he highest volume Israel, we will .get more arm s for
since the bank opened in 1917:
ourselves," Nasser said in a talk
From Tunisia comes word that to frontline officers on t he Israeli
terrorists sprayed m achine g un fire border. The speech was broadcast
on the streets of Tunis Monday by Ca iro Radio.
·
a nd threw a grena de· into a jamIn Karachi, Pakistan Prime Minpacked cafe, killing three. persons ister Cha udhr i Mohammed Ali a n-

:~~a~~~~d~~~r~4ci d;~~ u:i~:r:~~i~~

th

f h' . .t 1 .t .
e ear 0 t is cap! a ci Y m a
speeding a utomobile a nd poured
m achine gun fire into a Tunis ia n· 1u downe d s hop. T wo peop1e , me.
ing the shopowner , were killed, a nd
two bystanders wounded.
The flood, pic.tme . wa.s good
here a.nd bad fa.rther · north.
From Portla ncl cam e wonl that
prospects that the Pacific North·
·
west w•·u esca.pe <llsastrous
floods
th·•E· spring
·
·
~
are growmg
svronge·
r
eac I1 da.y and a r ecord earJy.
· crecllted
·
season run.off 1s
wt"ti· 1
•
t
cas u1g
the ti1rea.
"Every day it appears less likely
that we will ha ve a combination
of flood waters out of the Snake
and upper ·Columbia r ivers at the
same time as we " did in 1948,"
E lm er Fisher, a weather bur eau
river forecaster, said.
However, from The Associated
Press_ in Al aska comes wor d that
spring floods threaten large areas

I

h

t

pla~

ounced a m assive five-year
designed to elimina te big land holdings, create two million new jobs·,
boost production and increase average earni.n g~ by 10 pe r cen t. · It
will cost 21h billion dollars.
Pro-Germans Win
From Saarbruecken, Saar comes1
this note : Victorious pro-German
parties in the Saar ur ged Fra nce
to agree to a n early union of that
rich industrial area withi West
Germ any. Three pro-Germ an political pa rties swept Sunday's comm unal elections, polling 70 per cent
of the popular vote.
This new's came from ~ Ta pei,
Formosa : Informants said President . Chiang Kai-shek has instructed the new Nationalist a mbas s ador
to the United States to shield Chi·
nese students in America from
Comm un ~st intimidation. The new
envoy.,., Hollington K. Tong, is en
route to Washing ton to s ucceed V•.
K. Wellington Koo.
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CAMPUS CRIER

WildCats 'Face CPS In Conference Final
0

THE CATS MEOW
By ROLLIE DEWING

'

Cats Confirm
East EC Title

The blue chips are down for our three team s this weekend
a s all three squads head into championsh ip competition. T he
Eastern's baseballers , who were
track and tennis teams will b e in Bellingham for the E ve r g reen the only team standing between
.Con fere n ce championship meets today and tomorrow and the the Wildcats and the E as t Side
bas.e ball squa d w ill be tal'lg lin g with the west side title h o ld e r Conference championship , were
beaten by the Cats 6 to 5 a nd 13
for the Conference pennant today and possib ly tomorrow at to 8 last Saturday in Cheney.
Tomlinson fi e ld.
Gary Driessen p itched t he entire
· Pierce After Record
first ga m e, giving tip 5 hits and
The weekend promises to be an award- striking out 11. Ed Angstrom, who
ing one for Central athletes · too; both the base- hurled for the Eastern club, al. 1
ba II and th e tennis teams are favorites · to win lowed 9 h1ts apd struck out fo ur.
EC .crowns. The track team probably won't
The Savages jumped right in to
do much as far as team scores go but several the scoring column m the first
Central boys are expected to give top perfor-· inning, scoring on a double· coupled
m ances in the Conference meet. Don Pierce with a Central , error. The Wildis the man Central track · follower s will be- cats got thre.e runs in the fo urth
D eni.ng
wa'tching . Speedy Don will be making his last inning when J erry Jones ' single
brought in Jerry Tilton, and Gary
i;i.ttempt at the Evergreen Conference record of 9. 9 seconds Driessen doubl ed to bring in Fred
in the I 00 y ard dash. . Don has consistently run faster than Hauff and Jones .
~h e record in pre-conference meets ·and , barring a bad s tart,
Glenn Mienke aided t he
~ho uld crack the record this year.
cause by driving in single tallies
Gary Correll' s injured throwing arm hasn' t been respond - in the fifth a nd seve11.th innings
ing to treatment as expected so the strong sophomore javelin with a double a nd a triple reace will probably · sit out the meet. Correll placed fourth in spectively .
the national NAlA meet last June.
In the eighth, after H a uff and I
DICK CARLSON receives congratulations from the entire Cen·
Central Nine '.After Title
Jones walked a nd Walt Woolley,
tral team after blasting a bases lpaclecl home run in the second
pinching for E d Aho , singled to
inning against Fairchild Air Base. Carlson picked up a homer
The Wildcat baseballers · will go after the Conference load the bases, Driessen tripled for
and two singles for a perfect three for three game as the Cats
cro~n for the third straight. time.
The Cats were unsuccess- three big runs .
bomQed the airmen 28-1.
ful in the first two attempts but will be ~ut to take it all this
An · Eastern rally was stopped
weekend. Central' s opponent for the best out of three game after scoring two runs.
s eries has yet to be decided. The Western Vikings blew two
Bill Bieloh pitched the second
games to the UBC Thunderbirds last week to wind up in a ga m e, a iding the Cats to a n ew.sy
first place tie with CPS. At this writing. the two teams haven't win by allowing only 6 hits and
striking out five.
decided whether to play the tie off or flip a coin to decide the
The Central club beat Fairchild
West side representative. Central and the west side contender Air Force Base at Spokane Friday,
Will play a double-header today.
If one team doesn·t take 17 to 8, in a warm-up ga me be~
By DAVE PERKINS
both games .the two teams will play a third game for .the cham- fore m eeting the Eastern team.
Things get down to cases for all. three of Central Washington j,
· h
S
d
H
b
k
th
· ·
· College's athletic teams this w eekend, . as all three .enter final Everpions ip on atur ay.
arden roo ·was
e wmnmg pit- green Conference competition. The baseball team will be in action here
.
It should be an exciting weekend for ,players, coaches and cher.
in 'quest of the baseball crown, while. the tennis and track teams will
fjinS.
I .i tt /• I•ilJ. jJ.j
be in conference competition at Western in Bellingham.
tATFING AROUND • • • Eastern has a year-around
BasebaU coa,eh Warren Tal'l'in <$>
ttatrun.g· table for its athletes; something. that Central coaches
will again be, after the title this and Pearson are both undefeated
Y. ear,
after dropping the crown th
f · th'
and players would like to have • • • Monte R..vnolds would
us ar is season.
- J -.fast yeaJ· to Western in the !Jlay.
T
k s
1 Ct1t
1.ike to see Tom .n.....
•.:.. __ turn out
for .track·, Oxwang holds the
rac
qua.<
................ "5
.
.
ofl' games. His te~m has won
Monte Reynolds
has ·his track
Yakima Valley .prep .record in the low hurdles • • . •. One rea•
the E.a stern . Divisio"n champion- squad cµt down somewhat for the
son why WhitwOrth and Eastern are strong in track is that the
ship this sprlng and will be m eet- jaunt to Bellingham. Although the
basketball and football boys go out for ·the cinder sport if they
ing the Weste1·n Division champs Cats· are not expected to place
have any ability . . • . Abe Poffenroth took quite a razzing
in a best two-out.of-three series high in the final standings, several
from the fans · when he umpired . the Fairchild-Central game
here this weekend.
Central tracksters are due to give
h .e re Monday • • • Reports say that CPS has sftown vast im.- 1 Central's Don Pierce set a . new
At the time of this writing, tough competition in the grind for
provement since the Cats played the Loggers in a couple of meet re cord m the 100 .yard dash Western and College of Puget first places.
·
d ou ble h ead ers . . • Th e C a t s h ave· won
.
and grabbed a fourth m the 220 Sound were tied in the Western
Don Pierce is the 1nau who
pre-season pracbce
1as t Sa t.ur d ay t o 1ea d a sma11 c en- Division and were to either play will probably be wa.tched m ost
.
W hi
S . · 'd'
15 straight hall g81:'1«;s. · • • as n~on tate. is ri mg on top tral squad in scoring at the Martin off or flip a coin for the top spot. of all. The tow-hea{led lad won
of the Northern Division of the Pacific Coast Conference; the Invitational at Walla Walla. Pierce Th~ winner of t hat decision will th e conference in the JOO yard
Cats split with the Cougars in the early season meeting • · • I ran a 9.9 century for Ce~tral' s be here today in a doubleheader clash last ~·ear ancl is expected
Mayhe Central will acquire some new uniforms after this sea- only first in the m eet .
with our Central Wildcats. A s ingle to break th e co nference ma1rk
son . . . Some of the players are taped up so much they take· Eastern Wa shington College con- game Saturday is on tap if a s plit this s'pring i.f cOnclitions. a.r e fa.
a cha.nee every time they silde or bend over
ti nued to show great power in t he in the two ga mes today occurs .
vorable. He a lso m ay be a sur·
spor t as they ran up 82 1-10 poin ts
Going for Central on- the pitching priE.e winner in the 220 event.
to easily outscore ;:VI competition . mount will probably be Gary DriesWalt Wilson has a chan ce at
I Seattle Pacific followed with 59 1-10 sen and Stu Hanson , who both winning the two mile event, and
I Whitworth had 56, Whitman 42 3-5, sport seven wins against no losses ironman Di ck Schutte is a possible
Washington State's frosh 38 3-5, for the season. The Wildcats as a winner in either the mile or 880.
Central 14, a nd Eastern Oregon I team now have a 21-2 won lost Tom Shellenberger was pole vaultThe Central AFROTC Rifle T eam completed a very suc11 3-5.
1 recora in season 's play; they are ing 12'
7" in practice Tuesday
cessful season last month. The rifle team started practice in
the Ellensburg Armory iri November, and had their first match
Walt Wilson in t he two-mile and undefeated with eig;ht straight vie- ni ght and could pull · through with
in December. They shot agains t many top colleges and won
Carlos Henry in the discus both tories in conference action.
a win, as could husky Carlos Hen- .
nine and lost seven.
took fourths in their respectiv ~
· Racketmen After Title
ry in the discus.
All but one o~ the m atches, a match with the University
events for Central's other points.
Leo Nicholson has his four top
Correll Won't Throw
of Washington, were posta1 matches. A postal m atch consists
Dick Schutte in the 880 and mile , men from the tennis sq'uacl a,t
Gary Correll is still out with a
of each college sending t h eir scores fired on a given date to
and Stan Langton ' in the low and ·w estern for the conference· tert- bad arm so · the javelin will be a
the oth§ coIJege.
high hu rdles, were t he only other nis championships. Th~ Cats, weak spot on the Central squad.
The individual r ecord set last year of 379 was broken several times. Ron Barbeau fired a 387 to set a new record. The
I CWCE' participants .' _
who ha.ve an unblemi<>he<l 9·0 Gary will be going in the broad
next highest score was Lyle Martin's 385. Following are the
The meet, which was held on record for th e seas.on; have their jump along with Bill Bourn, how·
year's statistics for· the team :
Borleske Field at WHitman , saw best chance in severaJ years to evet. Other entrants include J ack
twelve records fall . . Steve Frye of I . win the title. The University of Hall in t he mile a nd Larry Hin· .
Opponent
Scor e Central
Date
WSC's fros h and Dave Klicker of Bfitish Columbia is sa id to 'be chen in the two mile, Dale Lang1788
E. T exas State T eacher's Col. 17G7
Dec. 3. 1955
1746
Montana State College .............. 1874
Whitman both broke two records ·str ong in the Sj)Qrt, however, ton in both hur dles events, and
Jan. 14, 1956
;l
1746
Wisconsin State College .......... .. 1769
each·. Klicker took the -high hur- and cauJcl make victory for the ·l Jim Mari:a and Al Youngblood in
·l
University of Oregon ................ 1846 · 1816
Jan. 27, 1956
clles in 14.6 and t he-- lows in 24 Wildcats 'r ough.
the high jump. Youngblood, Schut1839
University of :Utah ...................... 1752
Feb. 17, 1956
flat while Frye threw th§ discus
At Western on the trip are Aris te, and Dale Ray and Larry Bowen ,
1839
University of Wisconsin .......... 1824
141' 8" and the shot 50' 5" for j Fredri cks, Bob LaLonde, Bob AI- will also team up in the relay
1791
Willamette University ........... :.. 1729
. Feb. 24, 1956
n'ew records .
·
len, and Bill Pearson. LaLo de event.
1791
Cornell Unh;ersity ...................... 1811
. 1772
University of Washington ...... .:..1801
Bill· Tift, . an unattached Univ.e r1855
University of Connecticut ........ 1832
Mar. 3, 1956
sHy .of Washington entry, set a
1851
Rutgers Univ~rsity ....... .. ........... 1867
Mar. 10, 1956
new mile mark at 4:24.5, Lee Hall,
1851
li?,. Mississippi State College ..........1834
unattached , set .a 49.6 449 mark,
1847
Drake University ........................1843
Apr. 1, 1956
Lyle Balderson of Eastern did the I
1852
University · of California .......... 1888
Apr. 14, 1956
220 in 21 .7 for a new mark, an!l
1852
University cif Portland ..............1811
Ed Parrott of Whitman set a two1859
University of Southern Calif .... ,1810
Apr. !21, 1956
mile 9:53.9 m ark. Ward · W6ods of
Pa.rt.lcipants· and Year's Averages
Whi tworth , who led the total scoring with 25 indi.vidual poin ts , broke
Wilson Lough .......................343
Ron Barbeau ............. ......... 379
the high jump r ecord with a 6% '
Bob Bartak ..............
......335
L yle Martin ........................ 375
Jim Lundquist ............... ..... 332
Wes Gray ............................ 3\)2
leap, · Ron Sperber of Eastern
Larry Bailes .............. .......·.... .317
Gary Solie .............. ............357
I threw the javeli n 193' 4" for a
Larry Ostler ......................... .3I4
J ohn .Johnson· ....................352
new mark , and Eastern did the
mile relay in a n ew t ime of 3 :36.2.

I
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Baseball~rs

Play Off Here;
Tennis and Track ·at WWC·

speedy.p•1erce·
.
cracks·R·ecord

.

At·Inv1tat1ona
• •. I

Rifle T earn Ends Season

COME TRY OUR
Delicious

Jumbo

Sweecy Clipper
Across From College
Auditorium

•BOSTIC'S
DRUG
P hone 2-6261
Uh and Pearl

New Shoes
and Repairing

Star
Shoe Shop

.Hamburger's!

.WEBSTER'S BAR-B-Q
Across from ·the Auditoriwn
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Girls P-lan Camping Trip Ra~ketmen

'Keep
Undefeate"d .Ro· le

U_ ' -

Sev~4

~~kc1=e~;~~~;~~1e~v:d ~!;

The annual -WRA _camping trip
and Meyers tJecause Moses sprain·
will be held this weekend, May 18
·
ed his ankle in a fall.
1
and 19'. at Swauk Sk~ Lodge. Six· . -~ Whitworth was beaten - by the
The --second ·doubles match w"'as
teen ~trls are plann!ng to. make Central tennis team _on the Wild- not played . beca~e of rain. · •
the
The
l as t mat c h o f . th e seasotW
.. .trip.
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_
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.
eial : chairman of ihe -affair.
9, by a score , of 4-2, to run their -which;,was-to be held With the East-.
·Miss Ilene -Benshoof and Miss undefeated -string to ) 1ine ·straight ern · tennis team on the · Cenn,il
l't,I. L. Flower ?f' the Central P.E. this season.
· .
· _. courts last Saturday was · callell
d~partment wil~ · .-accompany the
The Cats gained a 3--2 -edge over off.
girls on t~e tnp.
- - - the - Pirates · -during - the sirigles
Coach Leo Nicholson will enter!
WRA officers -for the past year- matches. Aris Frederick defeated t)vo · singles players' and two
are Hele~ -.--Argus:· 'President; -- Bev Darrell Moses 6-4,- 4-6;' 6-4. Bob doubleli -teams ·in the E"verg~
Louden, Vlce .president; Bev Farm- ' Allen lost ,to· .Oick.-Meyerli 1-6 ' 6-2 . Conference ' championship - finals
er, secretary; and 'Peggy Watt~. 6-3.· ·BOb" LaLonde won over Fred and will probably send ~me·single~
treasurer.
Brokema .6-2, · 9::7. ,Bill "Pearson de= and oh~ · doubles to -the District 1
·
feated ·-.DQn Newhouse 7-9, · s.1: 9-7. NAIA ·playoffs at Renton.
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w~ek's featured athlete - in Sport· ly lee; ed at .a lettei:nen s .meet·
rait.
·
·
ing. Elected -as president -of · .the
_ As a senior · this- year, Walt · is group for next .year was -Glenn
, -our for his fourlli frack letter here i Wood, a -b asketball letterman -from
at Central and he" has indeed pick· cqeh~J~s. :Wa~shington ~ - George Ar-:
ed the ··t oughest race of all to win gelan ,of· North >·Bend ·,,vas ·elected
his riomerals . . :Walt has been run- as · :vice president;- · Larry "I.>owney
ning ·the: nvo mile all four years ·from Seattle - will hold · the ·'. secr~
and· has ·been a consistant winner· tary-treasurer · p0sition, ·'and ·Remo
-all the way. -· His won lost record · Nicoli of Renton is the new social
i,<; approximately 18-5 at present. commissi~ner!
·. ,_
Y.J
. . club. plans on having its .an-.
re
esta bl"1shed himself
as a track
The
man back -in -his high school days nual stag picnic and initiation Sunat Renton _ High School. AlthouO'h
d ay, M ay 20 , a t the· c1·ty pa rk m
. ·
o
Cle El
Ed H 'Cl b
k .
llll'.·
a1 en roo Is general chairman of the event.
The club has also decided ' to
give an mvard to · the outstanding
senior athlete from· Central at the
CWCE offers study i11 pre-proend of the year. The members fessional and vocational fields.
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If your money seems to "slip -th~ou9h your fingers," you
should open a convenient NB of C Savings Account. Make
deposits regularly and watch your savings GROW instead

Harry's Richfield Service

•

he aJso lettered twice as a footL::ill h cJfbac k, his performances ~m
t he track in the mile and 880
events won ·him the Inspirational
Al'. •:~ J as a junior and All-Conference honors as a senior in the
field sport. He also captained 'i:he
tean1 during his senior year in
1952 when they won the conference championship.
Wa lt's best time in the two mile
here at CWCE is 10 :00.4 and his
top for the mile is 4 :38. The Central two-mile m ark is 9 :55.5, set
by Bob Lynn in 1943, and W.alt
says that he will be shooting for
t h at m ar k at Renton at the NAIA
meet.
The 5' 8" la d, who weighs 152
pou nds, could be easily clubbed the
"Running Machine." For his · performances in the grueling races
Walt was. awarded the Inspirational
Award here in 1953.
"Although \Ve haven't won too
many m eets this year the team
as a whole has a great deal d
spirit and · determination, " Walt
said. " I think that w~ will be
showing well in several events this
weekend," he added. · - He also
made mention of the fact that he
considers Monte Reynolds as one
of the .fine.s t fellow tha t he's ever-I
been _coached by.
Walt, now -22 years old, will be
graduating _th-is spring with a degree Jn .- Education. His major is
recreation and physical education
and his minor is professionalized
subjects, Next faJl will see him
teaching the fifth and sixth g~ades
in the Seattle Public School system.
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NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Pickup and Delivery

Member Feder!U Deposit Insura·n ce Corporatioa

Phone 2-6216

8th and B
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Batting Averages
CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY
Player
An H Ave.
C;lmqk Hmison ..........10 5
.500
Jerry E. Jon~2
1
.500
Gary Driessen ··-·-····· 8 3 .375
Jerry L. ,Junes --··-·----11 4 .364
Dick 0..i.rlson ______________ 20 7 .350
Chuck Rurclulis ---- ... 18 6 .333
Ron Dihel ·-------------·-----18 6 .333
Remo Nicoli ·-------------15 4 .267
Jim N els;-m· __________________19 5 .263
Fred Hauff ········-···-- ···· 4 1
.250
Ken Thompson ·······- -· 4 1 .250
Stu Hanson ······-······· ···· 7 1 .H.3
Jerry Tilt-011 ________________ n
1
.091
Eel Aho ········ ·······--·--···- 2
0 -.ooo
Walt Woolley ....... .... ... 1 0
.000
·---~--,-
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· 1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taste because of L&l\'I's
superior tobaccos. Riebe~, tastier-especially selected for filter smoking. For the
flavotyou wan~, here's the filtc;:r you need .

So quick on ihe draw! Yes, the flavor
c!>mes clean-through L&M's all tvhite
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner, better smoking.

Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day!
e l.&:<iCETT "" Mveas Toa..u:co ca)
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·Spring Activities Hit Sweecy
Ca~pus in Various Forms .J

· 1

TEA IN THE . CUB WAS one of the f eatures of l\loth ers' Day W eek end. Shown above r~vlng
guests are left to right, l\liss Bonnie Wiley, Dr. E. E. Sa,muelson, l\lis s Mary Ma thewson, Mrs. Anne tte Hitchcock, Dean of Women, Mrs. Filleau, and D elores Filleau, AWS president. : The t ea was
served to two separate groups. One group saw the style show while the other · attended ·the tea.
The CUB was decorated with yellow snapdragons a .'ld tulips and white Cala lilies
the occasion.

'
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R ODIN E OUT AT FiRST, in MIA cham ps- Fa<mlty softball
game on Sw eecy D a y. Woods m e n's pit cher , Glenn Wood , flipped
a grotind ball to ftrst sac k e r Tom Oxwang, in tim e to pu t history
instr uctor Floyd H . R~dine ou t . The l\IIA chamP.s ed ged the
facult y 9-6 in the ·mum al softba ll ga m e. Cen tral's successful
b aseba ll m e ntor, W a rren "Lefty" T a ppin is shown be t ween Oxwang ' and Wood. T ap1>in's h ickorym en w ill host t h e Colleg e of
p uge t Sou nd h er e F riday a hd Sat urday for the E ver green Con fel'(mce Ch an1pions hip. Howa rd Sch a ub, of the Central P .E. staff,
was the losing pitcher. Wood, t h e .winning chuck e r, was r elieved
in the s ix th by Don I ver son and B ill Kieh n pitch ecl in the la s t
inning for the Woodsm en. The win left t he Woodsm en u ndefeated this season .

HIGHI~IGHT OF ·THE l\IOTHE R S' D AY week en d w as t h e banquet h eld in t h e Com mons Satu r d ay

n ight. SJ10wn s inging for the m oth ers is a quart ~t composed of Andy Kochergan, Don Brown , Ron
McNutt and J ack Garven. Dr. R ober t McConnell, presiden t of the college spoke w elcom rng t he
mothe rs , l\lrs. A nne tte H itch cock a lso sp oke to th a mothe rs. F~llo\>;ing t h e banquet w a s a progr a m
in the auditorium. I nstallation of n ew officers was he ltl a nd n ew Spur m embe rs we r e . intr oduced.
T h e placque fo r t he Women's living g roup w ith the .highest scholastic a ve r age w as p r esent ed t o t h e
Off Campus Women .

. AFTE RNOON F EATURE of t he M othe r's Day W eek end w as the fashion sJ1ow held -in t he a udi tor·
• ium. l\lodeling fa shions from loca l s tores w e r e B etty J ean Clemons, Lois Ann K os ki, Jackie H udson,
'• Tom Pugh and Colleen l\loore. J ohn Fluke w as a t the orga n. j ackie Hudson w as in charge of the
fashion show w hich was p res ente d in two s ect ions.
Ill'"
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CHOW LINE ON SWEECY D AY behind the Colle ge U nion Briilding. \ Vednesda y was a hot, sunny 'd ay s o t h e annual Sweecy D a y
p icnic was h eld from 11 :30 a .m. to 12:30 p.m. on the play fielcl behind the CUB ..

I
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CAPTAIN CRAVEN OF THE AIR FORCE is dropped into the
drink by one of t~ ROTC cadets !1-t the Future Teachers of America. dunking booth at the annual Sweecy Day celebration. Seve ral faculty members, including Craven and Eugene Kosy; and
prominent students t-0ok their toms being dunked at the FTA
booth Wednesday evel!lng. The object of the game was to hit the
broad side of a 2 x 6 and dump ·the person sitting on the platform
into the tank, ."

'

.

- cadet staff
l'ASS IN REVIE\V? Cadet Lie utenant Colonel Donald, Lyall a.nd his
revi0wing the .R OT.C h a111d and basic cade t s a t early morning d rill on Monday. Th e
Centra1 W a.shingt.on College of E duca t ion D etachment 895 has been drilling from six
to seven to work u p a u appetit.e for b reakfast for t he past two weeks. T he early
morning workout is being h eld to. prepare th e CentraJ. ROTC detaclunent for the

!
annual fed eral inspection which will'' be held on Tuesday, l\lay 22, at 11 a.m. on
Tomlinson F ield. The Cen tral ROTC band will provide music in the form of 1na1·ches
and other types of calls befo·re, 'dul"i.i1.g and aft e r the review. . S pecial a war ds of
recognition will a.lso be prese n ted to several basic 'a nd advanced ROT C stud en ts
dud.ng the review.
·
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